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Abstract 

Introduction: Disclosing HIV test results to one's sexual partner allows the couple to make 

informed decision regarding preventive behaviours as well as engaging the partner to the access of 

necessary support for coping with serostatus and illness. It may encourage partners to seek testing 

or change behaviour, and eventually decrease the transmission of HIV. The present study was done 

to determine the rate, outcomes such as condom use and factors associated with HIV positive status 

disclosure in Machinga District. 

Objective: The aim of this study was to assess the effectiveness of HIV status disclosure to sex 

partners in promotion of condom use as a safer sex method among young people living with HIV. 

Methods: The study used mixed methods; descriptive cross-sectional and qualitative approaches. 

Self-administered questionnaires were completed by 238 enrolled participants while 21 

participants were involved in an in-depth interview. Simple random sampling and purposeful 

sampling were used to recruit the study participants in both cross-sectional and qualitative studies 

respectively. SPSS, Stata version 14, thematic analysis and NVivo 10 were used in data analysis. 

Results: Of 238 enrolled participants, 121(50.84%) were able to disclose their status to their sexual 

partners. Bivariate analysis showed that several factors which include; condom use, gender, 

education were significantly associated with HIV disclosure. Among those who did not disclose, 

majority stated their reason as fear of negative reaction from their partner and discrimination from 

the community. Similarly, the seriousness of relationship also mattered to the study participants 

when it came to disclosure of status.  

Conclusion: Low disclosure rate by the study participants may result into inadequate ability to 

engage in preventive behaviours and to access support. It may also lead to further transmission of 

HIV as the partner may have other sexual partners. Programmatic and counselling efforts should 

focus on significance of disclosure of status to sexual partners.  
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CHAPTER 1.  Introduction 

1.1.Background of the study 

1.11.HIV burden in young people globally, sub-Saharan Africa and in Malawi 

While major advances have been made in the fight against HIV and ensuring access to lifesaving 

treatment, however, a lot needs to be done in the fight against HIV for young people as they 

continue to disproportionally be affected by HIV. Globally, about 610,000 young people between 

the ages of 15 to 24 are newly infected with HIV every year (1).  The majority of them live in low- 

and middle-income countries, with 84% in sub-Saharan Africa (1) 

On average many African countries already have youthful populations.  It is estimated that the 

number of young African people is set to rise to more than 750 million by 2060 (2). This entails 

that, if current progress is maintained, new HIV infections among young people are expected to 

increase. Estimates suggest that as many as 740,000 additional youth could become infected 

between 2016 and 2030 (3).  

In Malawi, young people are among the top three groups with the highest HIV incidences. Out of 

every 36,000 young people, 12, 500 (34%) are HIV infected and out of these, 70% are young 

women(4). Early sexual debut is one of the leading factors whereby around 15% of young women 

and 18% of young men (aged 15-24) are reported of having sex before the age of 15(4). 

Unfortunately, there is low condom utilization among this group as compared to the other groups 

of people (5). 

New HIV infections portray that infected people had sex with those who were not previously 

infected and they then become infected. Ignorance of the sexual partner status has also been shown 

as the main reason for the spread of HIV(6). Disclosure of one’s status has shown to be one of the 

roots of prevention of HIV transmission between partners as they can discuss and adopt safer sex 
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methods. In South-Africa, a study found out that there was positive association between status 

disclosure and use of safer sex methods more particularly condom use (7).  

In an attempt to solve the problem World Health Organization (WHO) recommends a proper 

counselling procedure on the significance and risks of status disclosure among young people living 

with HIV(8).  Regardless of this measure there are still high levels of unprotected sex with low 

levels of HIV disclosure among this group which heighten the spread of HIV infection(7). 

1.2.Statement of the problem. 

HIV infection among youths continue to be a public concern globally. In Malawi, young people 

are among the top three groups with the highest HIV incidences rate which is intensified by early 

sexual debut without protection. As a country several measures have been put in place to fight 

against new HIV infections but little effort has been done on HIV disclosure to sex partners. 

Disclosure of HIV status to sex partners has shown to be positively associated with condom use, 

however as stated above, PLHIV especially the young adults have shown a little interest in 

disclosing their status to their sexual partners thus increasing HIV transmission. Therefore, there 

is need to conduct a study to assess effectiveness of HIV disclosure to sex partners in relation to 

safer sex and identify factors that affect HIV disclosure among young people. 

          1.3. Literature review  

1.3.1. Factors affecting HIV disclosure to sexual partners 

Disclosure of one’s HIV status to a sexual partner is enormous to most people Living with HIV 

including young people. The implications of HIV disclosure can have both negative and positive 

outcomes. The negative outcome is detrimental health implications to those affected as it can lead 

to depression while the positive outcome is lessening of HIV transmission. 
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Fear of rejection is considered as one of the key factors to low disclosure among young people 

living with HIV. In Zambia it was found out that out of 27 youth who were recruited in the study 

only 2 of them disclosed their status to their romantic partners, the rest did not for fear of being 

deserted by their partners(9). It was also noted that even adults who are living with HIV face similar 

challenges of rejection once disclosure of status to their sexual partners was done(6). This means 

that PLHIV are willing to disclose their status but they are afraid of the consequences (10). 

Stigma is one of the major reason youth living with HIV fail to disclose their status to their sexual 

partners(11).The literature shows that stigma is mostly influenced by the parents/guardians of the 

youth living with HIV, particularly those who acquired it perinatally (12). The parents/guardians 

struggles to disclose their children’s status to others for the fear of being stigmatized by their fellow 

friends in schools or neighborhood(12)(9). As a result it becomes a challenging process as well for 

the youth living with HIV to disclose their status even to their romantic partners(9).   

Cultural norms also exacerbate the above-stated reason where the HIV positive parents are forced 

to explain the mode of HIV transmission of Mother to Child (MTCT) which involves sexual 

practices that is considered as a taboo in African society(12)(9). Furthermore, some parents 

struggle to accept their own status which becomes even harder to explain to their children how 

they ended up infecting them(13).  

A contributing factor for HIV disclosure also relates with age at diagnosis of HIV. Adolescents 

born with HIV are likely to have learned about their status and come to terms with it well enough 

before they became sexually active(7). They became familiar with system of HIV care at an early 

age which led to building trust on their health care providers by the time they become 

adolescents(14). Whereas the newly diagnosed face a sudden dramatic challenge of accepting the 

diagnosis which will require a lifelong-treatment(15) (16). Often times these newly infected ones 
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alleviate their anger and anxieties through practice of promiscuous behavior which includes having 

multiple sex partners whose status are probably negative thereby increasing HIV transmission(17).  

ART initiation also influences one’s decision to disclose their status. A study found out that being 

on ART was positively associated with disclosure of HIV to sex partner. Typically most ART 

clinic have support groups which help them to live positively as a result the youth are more likely 

to disclose their status than HIV positive youth who are not on support groups.(18). 

1.3.2. Benefits of disclosing HIV Status to Sex partners 

Disclosure of HIV status by PLHIV to their sexual partners is significant in reducing transmission 

of HIV/AIDS. Disclosure of HIV status influences the decision to seek HIV testing and counselling 

to an individual partner whose status is probably negative or unknown. It also promotes the use 

protective measures such as condom between the sex partners(19).  

1.3.3. Programs/strategies put in place to help PLHIV   

World-wide, there are a lot of programs which have been put in place to support prevention of HIV 

transmission in youth. 

In Malawi the wide provision of free condoms has been a major element of the National HIV 

Prevention Strategy(20). The strategy expected to distribute about 250 million of condoms to high 

risk groups which includes the youths. Nevertheless, due to attitudinal challenges and  myths 

against condoms,  only few youth utilize them.(21). Some do not use them because of knowledge 

deficiency and fear of being embarrassed when found in possession of condoms by colleagues and 

parents (25).  

HIV prevention awareness through the use of Life skills and reproductive health education 

(LS/SRH) for both young people in schools and out of schools is another national strategy(22). Its 
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aim is to impart both teachers and youth the life-long skill of HIV prevention. Unfortunately, only 

53,600 of a target population out of 150,000 received LSE(5). This means that some part of 

population was not covered thus increasing the risk of HIV transmission. Besides that, social media 

has also been taking an active role in warning young people about HIV. For instance, in Malawi, 

the “Youth alert” jingles are aired on radio targeting youth on issues concerning sex and HIV 

prevention(23). 

Another strategy is ‘test and treat’ which calls for all people living with HIV to begin antiretroviral 

treatment (ART) as soon as possible, irrespective of their CD4 count.  This strategy does not only 

improve the life of infected people but also gives them support as they are usually encouraged to 

live positively. Despite this development, adherence levels are lower among youths than adults. 

The most commonly reported reasons were forgetfulness (more than 90%), travel from home 

(14%) and busy doing other things (11%)(24). Alcohol use, violence in the home and low treatment 

self- efficacy were all associated with poor adherence. It is also evident that low adherence is 

associated with promiscuous behaviour which include unsafe sexual practice(1) 

World Health Organization (WHO) recommends disclosure of status to sexual partner as an 

approach of reducing HIV transmission between partners as they can discuss and adopt safer sex 

methods(7). It commends a proper counseling procedure on the significance and risks of status 

disclosure among youth living with HIV(8). However, there is still low HIV disclosure to sexual 

partners among young people living with HIV hence increasing HIV transmission. 

1.3.4. Risk and protective factors framework for predicting risky sexual behaviour 

among young people 

The model assumes that the influence of risk factors on risky sexual behaviour can be mediated by 

protective factors. For the purpose of this study, risk factors are those attributes that increase the 
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likelihood of developing sexual behaviour. While protective factors are characteristics associated 

with low likelihood of developing risky sexual behaviour. These behaviours can be influenced by 

individual, family, community, knowledge and skills. 

Some of the documented high risky sexual behaviours related to HIV among young people include: 

early age of sexual debut , non-use of condom and multiple sexual partners(5). These inter-related 

factors can either be influenced by an individual, the family and the community. As an individual, 

a youth may engage in early sexual debut because of hormonal influences during menarche or due 

to alcohol and drug substance abuse(25). The Family and the community structures also may 

influence one’s sexual behaviour in several ways. For instance, initiation ceremonies particularly 

in Southern Malawi where young girls are encouraged to have sex with men soon after menarche 

(kusasa fumbi1)(26). In addition, Low relative socio-economic status predispose young people 

especially females to exchanged and forced sex, to having multiple sexual partners and it influences 

their decision to use condoms. (27).  

Using this conceptual framework, it is hypothesized that young people who reported of having 

forced sexual intercourse, drug substance abuse and those who had their first sexual intercourse 

before the age of 15 years will probably engage in risky sexual behaviour. It is also theorised that 

young people who reported the above-stated risk factors and have higher levels of HIV knowledge, 

will have more confidence and ability to practice safer sex (sexual self-efficacy). Thus, it is 

predicted that protective factors will moderate the relationship between the risk factors and risky 

sexual behaviour. 

 

                                                             
1 Kusasa fumbi (sexual cleansing): A tradition where a girl or woman is expected to have sex as a cleansing ritual 
after her first period 
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1.4. Justification of the study 

HIV incidence is an increasing public health problem among youth both globally and in Malawi. 

Low status disclosure and unprotected sexual intercourse are one of the major factors associated 

with HIV transmission among this group. This study will therefore produce the baseline 

information on the relationship of HIV disclosure and condom use as a protective measure. The 

results will be helpful to the public health practitioners, health workers and all organizations to 

strengthen counseling services provided to youth living with HIV on significance of status 

disclosure to their sexual partners and adoption of safer sexual practices. 

1.5. Study objectives 

1.5.1. Broad objective 

➢ To assess the effectiveness of HIV status disclosure to sex partners in the promotion of 

safer sex practice among young people living with HIV in Machinga district and identify 

factors associated with HIV disclosure. 

1.5.2. Specific objectives: 

Primary objective  

➢ To compare the difference in proportion of condom use between YPLHIV who disclosed 

their HIV status and those who did not. 

Secondary objectives 

➢ To estimate the proportion of HIV status disclosure among YPLHIV within the age range 

of 19 to 24 years to their sexual partners  

➢ To explore factors that affect disclosure of HIV to sexual partners among YPLHIV 
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      CHAPTER 2: Methods 

2.1. Study Design 

The study used mixed-methods; cross-sectional quantitative and qualitative study. Quantitative 

approach was used to estimate the proportion of HIV disclosure and non-disclosure as well as 

comparing the two proportion in terms of condom use. This was an ideal approach because it 

involved gathering and analyzing numerical data(28). On another hand in order to get more insight 

on factors associated with disclosure of status among young people, qualitative approach was used. 

The approach was selected since it focused on the way people make sense of their experiences and 

the world in which they live (29)  

2.2.Study setting 

Research study took place at ART clinic of Machinga District Hospital which is located in 

Machinga district. The Hospital serves both Machinga urban and part of rural areas. The site was  

chosen because Machinga district is one of districts with high HIV burden (30). In addition, it was 

a convenient site for the researcher. The clinic is staffed by all cadres of care providers who are 

professional and skillful. It has registered about 1,163 Young people living with HIV who have 

access to ART. Its daily activities include; dispersion of drugs (ART), assessments of clients and 

provision of group health education. The most covered topics comprise of drug adherence, positive 

living as well as safer sex methods. Individual counselling is also done when necessary. Similarly, 

the clients are provided with condoms as safer sex method.  

2.3.Study population 

It included young people from the age of 19 to 24 years. This age group was intentionally selected 

due to its high registered incidence of HIV (1).  
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2.3.1.  Inclusion/exclusion criteria 

 Inclusion criteria included all young people living with HIV within the age range of 19 to 24 years, 

young people living with HIV who gave in their consent, and those who were enrolled in ART 

clinic for 6 months and more (the lower limit of 6 months was chosen assuming that by that time 

most of the youth would come to terms with HIV diagnosis and counselled on HIV preventive 

measures.) 

2.3.2.  Exclusion criteria 

   These included participants who had mental problems, young people living with HIV below 18 

years and above 25 years and young people living with HIV who were not sexually active. 

2.4.   Study Period 

The study was conducted on May to June 2019 after getting the necessary approval. For more 

detailed schedule of the whole protocol (see appendix 12) 

2.5.        Sample size calculations 

Under quantitative approach, sample size calculator from Rao soft website was used to determine 

the required sample size from the total number of study participants with margin of error of 5%, 

confidence interval of 95% and response distribution of 50% (31). The sample size was determined 

from the total number of young people living with HIV who were registered in ART book, which 

was 1,163. After calculation, a sample size of 289 was extracted. However, 238 participants 

managed enrolment into the study. 

Purposive sampling was used to select the study participants under qualitative approach. 

Judgement skill was used on who to be included in the study. The determination of sample size 
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depended on saturation of the collected data(29). In this case, 21 participants were included in an 

in-depth interview. 

2.5.1. Sampling technique 

Simple random sampling technique was used to come up with the sample size that was used in 

quantitative approach. In this case, simple random tables were used to select study participants 

where every nth number was recruited on the study. The study participants were accessed from 

ART register book. This method was chosen because it was considered as a reasonable way to 

select a sample from a small population, as every member of the population had an equal chance 

of getting selected(32). 

As previously indicated on qualitative approach, purposive sampling was used select study 

participants. This technique is used in selecting informants who have the desired characteristics 

and knowledge regarding the problem and research question. Thus, selection of participants is 

based on the likelihood of the informant to provide rich information required to answer the research 

question. In addition, it saves time as  participants are reached quickly(28). During data collection, 

every participant who responded of ever having sex partners or sex was recruited as they were able 

to give an insight of factors that influence HIV disclosure to their sex partners.  

2.6.Data collection Process and instruments 

Self-administered questionnaires were distributed first to the selected participants to collect data 

on the proportion of both HIV disclosure and use of condoms. Since the study had sensitive 

questions, self-administered questionnaire were the perfect tools to collect data as it ensured 

privacy to the respondents (32). Due to limited time, the participants were requested to complete 

the questionnaire on the same day. The questionnaire had different themes as (detailed in 

appendix number 1). Filling the questionnaire took about 15 minutes. 
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After filling the questionnaire, the purposively selected participants proceeded with an in-depth 

interview. This was done after signing consent forms for an in-depth interview (appendix number 

6). Using interview guide (appendix number 3), the participants were asked to briefly explain 

factors that affect their decision on status disclosure to their sexual partners. Interview guide was 

used to ensure that similar type of data was collected from all study participants(29). In addition, 

it helped the researcher to prompt for more information as participants were able to express their 

own opinions and experiences.(29). Throughout the interview, audio recorder was used to collect 

the data. In order to ensure privacy in-depth interview took place in a closed room. 

2.6.1. Pilot Testing  

The tools were pilot tested before actual data collection. It was done at the same study site; 

Machinga District Hospital ART clinic. It was done to identify problems with the study design, 

whether the sampling technique was effective and also to refine the data collection instruments. 

The pilot testing was done to 10 young people living with HIV enrolled in ART clinic. The tools 

were then examined and where necessary changes were made. 

2.7.Data management and analysis 

During data collection code numbers were used instead of names for confidentiality purposes. Each 

questionnaire was given its own number for easy identification. Completed questionnaires were 

checked for accuracy and errors. Files were used to keep filled questionnaires and other 

information such as consent forms. Variables extracted from the questionnaires were named and 

coded for easy data entry. The coded organized data were then entered into a SPSS software then 

exported to STATA version 14 for analysis. The computed statistics were in the form of frequency 

tables. Bivariate analysis was used to assess the association between HIV disclosure and condom 

use as well other factors such as gender, level of education and others. 
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On another hand, in qualitative approach an in -depth interview guide with open-ended questions 

was used to collect data. Interviews were audio- recorded, and interview notes were taken to 

complement recorded interviews. Thematic analysis method was used to extract key themes and 

the supporting themes. Its aim was to identify important and interesting themes that can address 

the research. In order to ensure privacy, participant’s names were not mentioned when recording 

the audios and after interview the audio recorder was locked in the locker. 

Interviews were transcribed verbatim, proofread several times and later imported in qualitative 

thematic data analysis software NVivo version 10. In the initial step, transcripts were read and re-

read in order to familiarize with the data. Data were organized and open coded. Coding was done 

manually. Initial codes were examined and codes with similar attributes were grouped together to 

make themes. Themes were refined based on their relationship and implications to the phenomenon 

of HIV disclosure. The use of NVivo software provided objectiveness to data analysis. 

2.8. Study limitations 

Since the study used cross-sectional quantitative design, there was generally no evidence of a 

temporal relationship between exposure which is HIV disclosure and its outcome; condom use. In 

addition to this, some participants who were enrolled in the study withdrew from the study as the 

questionnaire involved sensitive questions. However, this did not affect the validity of the study as 

almost 91% of participants completed the data questionnaire. This meant the remaining percentage 

was already included in 5% margin error, thus not affecting generalizability of the finding. 

2.9.Ethical Considerations 

The study was approved by the Research Ethics committee of the College of Medicine (COMREC) 

(see appendix 11) then further approval was done by various officials from the study site; the 

District Health Officer (DHO) and ART clinic manager (see appendix 10). In order to ensure that 
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the principle of voluntary participation was observed, participants were provided with a written 

informed consent to participate in the study after thorough information was given to them regarding 

the study. The consent was read to participants to make an informed decision then endorse 

signature indicating their willingness to participate. Also, the following points were taken into 

consideration: 

• Names were not used instead participants were identified by their code numbers. 

• Voluntary participation was emphasized and participants were permitted to withdraw from 

the study anytime they felt so without giving reasons or being coerced to continue. 

• Used questionnaires and audio recorder were locked in a locker and the researcher plan to 

destroy them two years after publication. 
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CHAPTER 3: RESULTS 

      3.1. Quantitative Results. 

3.1.1. Enrolment Process 

The study targeted 289 participants to be enrolled but only 262 participants managed enrolment 

representing 91% enrolment rate. Out of 262 participants who were enrolled 24 participants did 

not have sexual partners therefore they were excluded from the study as they did not meet one the 

requirement to be sexually active.  

3.1.2. Characteristics of study participants 

Table one below gives a summary of characteristics of the study participants.  Majority of them 

were female with mean age of 21.2 years. Most of them reside in urban area and attained primary 

education. And their source of income is business. Radio was found to be the most preferred 

channel of sourcing information. Majority of them disclosed their statuses to their sexual partners.  

Table 1. Characteristics of study participants. 

 Variable Total enrolled 

(N=238)                                              

Age in years, mean(std) 

Age at enrolment 

Age at puberty 

Age at sex debut  

21.2(1.66) 

14.3(1.12) 

17.6(1.28) 

Gender n (%) 

Female  

Male 

 

139(58.65) 

 98(41.35) 
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Level of education, n (%) 

None 

Primary 

Secondary  

Tertiary 

    0(0) 

107(44.96) 

  77(32.35)        

  54(22.69) 

Place of residence, n (%) 

Rural 

Urban 

115(48.32)   

123(51.68) 

Source of income n (%) 

Dependent on Parents/guardians  

Dependent on Wife/husband  

Business   

Job 

 

81(34.03)    

45(18.91) 

90(37.82)  

22(9.24) 

Media exposure 

Radio         

Television           

Internet  

 

 

 

116(48.74) 

53(22.27) 

69(28.99) 
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3.1.3. Participants and HIV disclosure 

Of 238 enrolled participants, 121(50.84%) reported to have disclosed their HIV status to their 

sexual partners. Table 2 below shows the association between several factors and disclosure, in 

bivariate analysis. The results revealed that all the factors presented on the table were significantly 

associated with disclosure except for age at sexual debut and gender of participants. 

Table 2. Relationship between factors and HIV disclosure 

Variable  Disclosed  p-value  

Gender n (%) 

Female  

Male  

  

78(65.00) 

43(35.00) 0.044 

Education n (%) 

Primary        

Secondary  

Tertiary  

 

65(53.72) 

35(28.93) 

21(17.36) 0.017 

Residence n (%) 

Rural  

Urban 

 

70(57.85) 

51(42.15) 0.003 

Source Income n (%) 

Dependent on parents         

 

18(14.88) 
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Dependant on wife/husband  

Business  

 Job  

41(33.88) 

46(38.02) 

16(13.22) 

 

<0.0001 

Media exposure n (%) 

Radio  

Television  

Internet  

 

 

75(61.98) 

20(16.53) 

26(21.49) 

 

 

< 0.0001 

 

 

Sexually-active in past 3months, n (%) 

none 

once 

twice 

uncountable times 

 

6(4.96) 

10(8.26) 

33 (13.87) 

89 (73.55) < 0.0001 

Number of sexual partners in past 

3months, n (%) 

None 

   1 

> 1 

 

 

9(7.44) 

91(75.21) 

21(17.36) 

 

< 0.0001 

Condom use, n (%)  0.036 
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Yes 

No 

98(80.99) 

23(19.01) 

Age at sexual debut, n (%) 121(50.84) 0.0821           

Length of relationship, n (%) 

<6 months 

One year 

More than one year 

 

8(6.61) 

41(33.88) 

72(59.50) 

< 0.0001 

Reasons for sex n (%) 

Money 

Peer pressure 

Pleasure 

Marriage  

 

2(1.65) 

9(7.44) 

37(30.58) 

73 (60.33) 

< 0.0001 

Ways of HIV transmission n (%) 

From mother to child 

Unprotected sex with infected partner 

 

33(27.27) 

88(72.73) 

0.0001 

 

      3.2.  Qualitative results 

3.2.1. Background characteristics of the participants 

21 participants, including 12 women and 9 men, completed an in-depth interview. About 10 

participants were married with majority being women (n=7) and all of them managed to complete 
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primary education. The average age of the participants was 21 years (range 19-24 years). 

Furthermore, based on information collected during the interviews, having more than one sexual 

partner in the previous 3 months before the interview was more common among men (n=6) than 

women.  

3.2.2. Themes  

Themes and sub-themes were generated from study participants grounded on their narrated 

experiences and feelings. The themes and sub-themes are summarised below; 

Theme 1: Reasons of disclosure to sex partners 

3.2.3. Commitment to partner 

All participants who disclosed their status did so through direct communication with their partners. 

Most of those who had not yet disclosed said they would like to be tested together as a couple. Not 

only feelings of love and commitment to the partner, desire to get tested but also confirmation of 

their suspicions was among the reason participants were willing to disclose their HIV status:  

“I have stayed with my husband for several years and I have been catching him cheating on 

me with other women but we have been reconciling. So, I knew he might infect me with HIV 

that is why I decided to come for testing and when I was found out to be positive, I did not 

hesitate but disclosed to him on the same day”. (female, 22 years old).  

3.2.4. Decision to use protective measure 

Two men who disclosed their status, communicated that they did so in order to protect their wives 

and children: 

“When I realized I was HIV positive I knew I was infected by another woman who was not 

my wife so after sometime of using condoms whenever having sex with my wife, my wife 
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suspected something fishy so I decided to disclose my status and asked her to go for testing 

as well. She accepted and she was found to be negative, am happy with the decision I made 

because now we use condoms freely every time, I have sex with my wife”. (Male, 24 years 

old) 

Likewise, unmarried participants who disclosed their statuses to their sexual partners had the same 

reasoning of using condoms during sex for fear of infecting the other partner. 

3.2.5. Outcome of disclosure  

Most of the study participants who disclosed their statuses reported that their sexual partners 

received the news positively and promised to support them. This could be the case because their 

sexual partner was the one who infected them:  

“After I told my husband that I tested positive, he just acted normal and I knew it is because 

he was the one who infected me. He promised to stop cheating and that we should always 

abide by hospital rules for us to have long life”. (Female, 21 years old).  

On another hand men who disclosed to their female sexual partners, conveyed that at the beginning 

there were some resistances but later on their partners accepted and supported them to the point of 

accompanying them to their respective ART clinics. Contrarily from the above claims, some of the 

study participants regretted the decision they made as it jeopardized their relationship and ended 

up being discriminated by their community: 

“When I told my girlfriend that I was born with HIV, she stopped attending to me and 

eventually broke up with me. She went as far as telling my classmates and others that I am 

HIV positive, it really broke my heart to the point of asking for school transfer to another 

school. Since then I don’t wish to involve myself in sexual relationships”. (Male, 20 years 

old). 
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Theme 2: Reasons for failing to disclose. 

Common themes among all participants concerning reasons to not disclose to sexual partners were 

fears of their partners' reactions, particularly the fear that partners would leave the relationship or 

tell others about their status: 

“I am afraid that he will leave me. . . and also he might tell other people, everyone would 

know that I am HIV positive.” (female, 19 years old).  

Participants also conveyed a desire to evaluate the seriousness and future of their relationship with 

a partner before deciding whether to disclose or not:  

“I have to assess the future of the relationship before the disclosure. I want to see first if we 

will end up marrying each other or not. If not then no need for disclosure” (male, 24 years 

old).  

Many participants said that they were less likely to disclose if the relationship was already over, 

and some said they were less likely to disclose if they had not really known or talked to a casual 

sex partner. While women appeared to view disclosure as their duty or responsibility as a wife, 

men usually assessed the nature of their relationship before deciding whether to disclose or not. 

Characteristics of the sex partner also play a vital role in participants' disclosure. They seemed 

predominantly doubtful to disclose to sex workers, whom they professed as untrustworthy as well 

as difficult to trace due to their unstable living situations. One participant exemplified how partner 

characteristics, the future of the relationship, and partner trust combined to influence disclosure:  

“If I tell my partner, maybe she will not keep it a secret. Only the one that I know that we can 

marry and fulfil our goals together that can keep a secret for me, I will disclose to, but this 

one is not trustworthy and therefore not fit to be told” (Male, 24 years old). 
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3.2.6. General challenges 

Stigma and discrimination were general challenges which were reported by the study participants. 

They communicated that, most of them find it challenging when they hear their friends talking 

negative things about people with HIV: 

“One of the reasons I am afraid to disclose my status to sexual partner is the fear of him 

telling others who will label and call me bad names. Most of the times I hear them talking 

bad things about people with HIV. I participate on the talk not because I want to, but I do 

that so that I should not be known that I among the infected persons”. (Female, 19 years old). 
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CHAPTER 4: DISCUSSION 

A disclosure of seropositive status to sexual partners enables the couples to make informed 

reproductive health choices that may ultimately lower the number of unintended pregnancies 

among HIV positive individuals, and reduce the risk of HIV transmission from mother to child. 

Similar to other studies, study subjects in this study were in the young age group which is due to 

the fact that HIV affects young age people more than other age groups (7). 

In this study the level of disclosure to a sexual partner was low (50.8%). It is lower than the findings 

in Jimma University hospital (90.8%), Hawasa referral hospital (85.7%), Kemissie Northeast 

Ethiopia (93.1%) and North West Ethiopia (69%) (33)(18)(34). The reasons for these disparities 

might be due to the difference in the study population socio-demographic characters; as this study 

was conducted in clinical setting and included all young people living with HIV and having sexual 

partner even at one time whereas some of other studies included only currently couple individuals.  

Although the results of gender and HIV disclosure were statistically significant (P value = 0.044), 

however, HIV disclosure was a bit higher in female participants (65%) than in male participants 

(35%). The difference could be due to most female participants (74.4%) were married as compared 

to male participants. So, intimacy of partners; strength of their relationship, feeling of 

responsibility and the assurance they have with each other, would ease open communication which 

in turn caused disclosure of their status (34). In addition, individuals living together with their 

sexual partner (married couple) were also associated with disclosure of HIV status like other 

similar findings observed in Ethiopia and Rwanda (35). 

Furthermore, the findings of this study showed that there is an association between having normal 

healthy relationship and HIV status disclosure to sexual partner just like other studies (36). It 

reported that, those who had one sexual partner in the previous 3 months before data collection 
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were more likely to disclose their status to their sexual partners (75.8%) unlike those who had 

many partners (50.4%). Similarly, those who stayed in the relationship for more than one year 

(60%) were more likely to disclose their status to their sexual partners than their counterparts. Both 

of these findings were statistically significant (p value <0.0001). The reason of this association 

might be due to the inclusion of all the types of sexual relations in this study which is different 

from  other studies as  they only focused on long term committed partners (13). 

Consistent with other study findings, HIV knowledge on sexual partner’s HIV status is strongly 

associated with safer sex (7). In this study, it was observed that despite low disclosure rate, a good 

number of people (75.2%) used condoms during their sexual encounters. Additionally, there was 

an association between the disclosure of status to sexual partner and use of condoms. About 80% 

of participants who disclosed their status used condoms during sex. This means that decision to 

disclose the status indeed helps in making informed decision to use protective measures against 

HIV. Guidelines on counselling HIV-positive youths should focus on promoting safe sex and 

disclosure of status to sexual partners as first priority. Focusing on youth’s motivation to prevent 

pregnancy and STIs may enable healthcare providers to support young people’s efforts to negotiate 

safe sex with all partners. 

Using the model of risky protective factors, some individuals’ behaviour may be influenced by 

several factors when it comes to HIV disclosure(37). These behaviours can be influenced by 

individual, family, community, knowledge and skills. For instance, in this study it was found out 

that there was an association among residence, media exposure, level of education and disclosure 

of status. Those who reside in rural areas were more likely to disclose their status unlike those in 

urban areas. It might be due to the traditions of the community influenced participants to be honest 

and faithful to their sexual partners as a result they were enforced to disclose their status(38). On 

another hand, education imparts people with knowledge on the significance of HIV disclosure and 
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use of condoms as safer sex method(39). Also, through radio, HIV information was being 

communicated to a number of people with much emphasis on disclosure of status and use of 

condoms(40). Though this is the case, it is also important to involve other social media such as 

Facebook, twitter, WhatsApp, etc. which are widely used by the youth in the spreading of HIV 

information.  

These quantitative associations were clarified better by qualitative findings: disclosing one’s HIV 

positive status to a sexual partner is a very critical decision to take, resulting in both positive and 

negative perceived outcomes. For instance, a study conducted in Nigeria identified the expected 

outcome of disclosure (partner reaction, fear of stigma and social exclusion), patient's marital 

status, and knowledge of partners' HIV status as significant factors influencing HIV status 

disclosure; these factors were also reported in our study(41).   

Just like in quantitative results, the in-depth interview also revealed that majority of married 

people, more specifically women disclosed their status because of commitment issues. Women felt 

it was their responsibility to be honest and faithful to their husbands (35). Similarly, in this study 

most people especially women disclosed their status just to confirm their suspicions. They were 

able to identify or strongly suspect the source of their infection relying on their; knowledge of HIV, 

recollection of risky sexual behavior, assumptions or rumors about a partner's HIV status, or 

conclusions based on physical or emotional distance with a partner. This practice should be 

discouraged as people react differently. It may dampen open communication with source partners 

as participants may feel deceived or angered by the person who infected them(42).  Although anger 

at source partners did not lead to any reported acts of violence in this study, verbal and physical 

abuse towards HIV-positive persons has been described in several African countries including 

Malawi, South Africa, and Tanzania.(43). 
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The decision to use protective measure was another reason which enforced some of the study 

participants to disclose their statuses. Generally, in committed relationships such as marriages, 

couples do not use condoms for protection unless it is used as family planning method or have 

been advised by the medical practitioners. In this study, most people especially men who knew 

they were infected by their causal partners felt it wise to disclose their status so that their partners 

would go for testing as well and then decide on the use of condoms consistently. These findings 

are similar to the study which was conducted by (S. Madiba and et al, 2014) which found out that 

there was a strong association between knowing a partner’s status and discussion of HIV testing 

with a partner(44).  Also, Dessie et al. (45) also found out that found that discussing condom use 

with a sex partner was associated with consistent condom use. These findings suggest that partner 

testing in ART programs could protect HIV-uninfected partners at risk for HIV by revealing 

discordant status, which in turn may increase condom us(46).  

Despite being able to disclose their status, some study participants reported exceptional barriers to 

disclosure related to the perception of significance of the relationship. In this study, participants 

specifically described evaluating the future of their relationships and deciding to disclose to those 

to whom they felt committed. Participants described feeling less motivated to disclose to casual 

partners because they felt they may not see these partners again particularly when the casual 

partners were sex workers(36). Likewise, they felt that by notifying their casual partners was like 

putting themselves at risk of being left by their partners and worst still being tarnished by their 

community since the partner will tell others about their status. Informing partners that they are at 

risk of acquiring or transmitting HIV is necessary for improving early treatment and prevention 

efforts, particularly with young people who in future may have sexual contact with other 

partners(47). 
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4.1. Limitations  

This study had several limitations and strengths. First, similar to other studies among youths in the 

region, rates of self-reported disclosure to sexual partners were very low(7)(48). These low rates 

and sub-sample sizes may have limited the statistical power of the analyses included here. Second, 

the analyses presented here are based on cross-sectional data which limits our ability to draw 

conclusions about causal relationships and directionality. Third, knowledge of youth’s own HIV-

positive status was dependent on whether the participants felt comfortable disclosing to the 

interviewer. Fourth, Young men reported very low rates of disclosure to partners, this could be 

because only few men were registered in ART registers. Finally, the study was conducted in a 

health sub-district in Malawi, which limits the generalisability of its findings. However, by 

choosing a high HIV-prevalent region, it is possible to draw some matches with other resource-

limited settings in the country. 
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CHAPTER 5: Conclusions and recommendations 

5.1. Conclusion  

The purpose of the study was to assess the effectiveness of HIV status disclosure to sex partners 

in the promotion of safer sex practice and explore factors associated with disclosure of HIV among 

young people living with HIV. Both quantitative and qualitative designs were employed to 

complete the study. This study has shown low status disclosure to the sexual partners among the 

participants. Two thirds of the study participants who disclosed their HIV status to their sexual 

partners were women, yet the majority of the respondents were sexually active. Generally, 

disclosure of HIV status to a sexual partner was strongly associated with; the stability of the 

relationship, education, media exposure and area of residence. The most commended finding in 

this study was association of condom use and HIV disclosure. 

The in-depth interviews elucidated the quantitative associations by exposing some of the benefits 

and barriers of disclosure. The benefits of disclosure as recognised in this study were support, 

acceptance and decision to use condom during sexual encounters. Alternatively, the barriers of 

disclosure were fear of rejection and stigma.  

Gender role is a key aspect in dealing with disclosure of HIV-positive status. Women in this study 

have shown a huge contribution in disclosure as compared to their male counterparts. Greater 

involvement on the part of men is still required. 

5.2. Recommendations  

o There is the need for the Malawi Ministry of Health in conjunction with the Malawi Aids 

Commission and the National Aids Control Programme to develop comprehensive context-

based disclosure guidelines.  
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o The stakeholders should adopt the recently released WHO guidelines to the local context 

of the caregivers. Such guidelines should be part of a comprehensive care programme that 

focuses on improving support for caregivers and infected individuals on the significance of 

HIV disclosure to sexual partners and of condom use. 

o Men should be empowered on attendance of ART schedules and making informed decision 

regarding disclosure of status. 

o Awareness campaign through community walk throughs and trending social media such as 

Facebook, twitter and WhatsApp on issues concerning HIV disclosure. 

o Assisted partner notification may be a particularly important tool when HIV patients have 

failed to disclose on their status to their sexual partners on their own.  
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                                                          List of appendices  

Appendix 1: Questionnaire (English version)  

Demographic and socioeconomic factors 

1. What is your gender?      Male   Female  

2. How old are you?         _____________ 

3. What is your area of residence?   Urban   Rural 

4. What is your education level? 

 No education  Primary  Secondary  Tertiary  

5. What is your source of income? 

a. dependent on my parents/guardians 

b. dependent on my husband/wife 

c. business 

d.  job 

6. Are you exposed to the media below? 

a. Radio     No   Yes 

b. Television    No   Ye 

c. Movies    No   Yes 

d. Internet    No   Yes 

e. Books/Magazines   No   Yes 

Reproductive health issues 

7. How old were you when you attained puberty? 

…………………………………………………… 

8. What age was your first sexual intercourse? _______________ 
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9. In the last 3 months, how many times have you had sex?  

a. None  

b. Once  

c. Twice  

d. Uncountable times 

10. In the last 3 months, how many partners have you had sexual relations with?  

a. None 

b. 1 

c. More than 1 

11. Did you use condoms as a protective measure?  No   Yes 

12. What led you into having sex? 

a. Money     No   Yes 

b. Family pressure   No   Yes 

c. Initiation ceremony   No   Yes 

d. Peer influence    No   Yes 

e. Drug usage    No   Yes 

f. Pleasure     No   Yes 

g. Marriage        No   Yes 

h. Others 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

HIV diagnosis and disclosure 

13. How did you get infected with HIV? 

 Through mother to child 

 Though sexual intercourse with an infected partner 
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 Through contamination with infected blood 

 Through other means 

 Don’t know 

14. How long have you been in the relationship? 

 less than 6 months  1 year more than a year 

15. Have you ever disclosed your HIV status to your sexual partner?  

 No   Yes 
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Appendix 2: Questionnaire: (Chichewa Version) 

Data ya anthu ndi makhalidwe awo 

1. Ndine wa      Mamuna  mkazi 

2. Muli ndi zaka zingati? ……………………… 

3. Mumakhala kuti?    kutawuni   kumudzi  

4. Sukulu munalekeza pati? 

 Sindinaphunzirepo  Pulayimale  Sekondale  Ukachenjede 

5. Mapezedwe anu a ndalama ndi otani? 

a. Ndimadalira makolo anga 

b. Ndimadalira amunanga/akazi anga 

c. Ndimapanga geni 

d.  Ndimagwira ntchito 

6. Ndi njil;a zanji za uthenga zomwe mumagwiritsa ntchito kunyumba kwanu? 

a. Wailesi    ayi     eya 

b. kanema    ayi   eya 

c. mafilimu    ayi   eya 

d. Internet    ayi   eya 

e. Mabhuku/ nyuzi pepa   ayi   eya 

Nkhani za chibelekero 

1. Munatha msinkhu muli ndi zaka zingati? 

………………………………………………….. 

2. munayamba zoganana muli ndi zaka zingati?.................................... 

3. Miyezi itatu yapitayo mwagonana kangati? 
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a.  Sindinagonane ndi wina aliyense 

b. Kamodzi 

c. Kawili   

d. kambilimbili 

4. Mwagonana ndi anthu osiyana siyana angati? 

a. Sindinagonane ndi wina aliyense 

b. Mmodzi  

c. Oposela mmodzi 

5. Pamene mumagonana munagwrirtsa ntchito kondomu?  

 ayi   eya 

6. Ndi chani chinakupangitsani kugonana ndi mamuna/mkazi 

a. Kusowa ndalama     ayi   eya 

b. Kukakamizidwa ndi a kubanja   ayi     eya 

c. Chikhalidwe chakumudzi            ayi     eya 

d. Kusokenezedwa ndi anzako    ayi     eya 

e. Mankhwala uzunguza bongo    ayi     eya 

f. Chisangalaro                           ayi    eya 

g. zifukwa zina ………………………………………………………………. 

7.  Kuwulura za kachirombo ka HIV 

10.Munapezeka bwanji ndi kachirombo ka HIV? 

 Kudzela kwa amayi (kubadwa nako) 

 kudzela kugonana ndi munthu wakachirombo 

 Kudzela kugwira magazi a munthu wa kachirombo 

 Mu njira zina 
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 Sindikudziwa 

6. Kodi ndi nthawi yayitali bwanji yomwe mwakahala pa ubwezi ndi okondedwa wanu? 

 osapitilira miyezi 6  chaka chimodzi   kopitilira chaka chimodzi  

7. Munawulura kwa okondedwa anu zoti muli ndi kachirombo ka HIV? 

      ayi   eya 
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Appendix 3: In-depth interview guideline (English Version) 

1. What safer sex methods do you use to protect yourselves and others from STI/HIV? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. Have you ever disclosed your status to your sex partner? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. If no, why? And when do you intend to disclose? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. If yes, what was your partner’s reaction? And what were the benefits or consequences of 

disclosing?.............................................................................................................................. 

5. In general, as an adolescent what are other challenges you may face when it comes to HIV 

status disclosure to your sex partner?....................................................................... 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Appendix 4: In-depth interview guideline (Chichewa version) 

1. Ndi njira zanji zomwe mumagwiritsa ntchito nthawi yogonana pofuna kuziteteza ku 

kachirombo ka HIV ndi matenda opatsirana 

pogonana?.....................................................................……………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2. Kodi munawauza wokondedwa anu zoti muli ndikachirombo ka HIV? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. Ngati simunatero, nanga ndichifukwa chanji? Nanga mwakonzeka kuzawauza liti? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4. Ngati munawauza   wokondedwa anu, anaulandila bwanji uthengawo? Nanga panali 

ubwino wanji ndi kuyipa kwanji pa chisankho chomwe munapanga? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. Inu ngati wachinyamata ndi mavuto anji amene mumakuna nawo pamene mukupanga 

chisankho chowauza wokondedwa anu zoti muli ndi kachirombo ka HIV? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Appendix 5: Informed consent for self-administered questionnaire (English version) 

Name of Principle Investigator  : Catherine Kamwela 

Name of Organization    : College of Medicine  

Name of Sponsor    : Self Sponsored  

Name of Project     : Effectiveness of HIV status disclosure to sex 

partners in promotion of safer sex methods (condom use) among young people living with 

HIV in Machinga District. 

The informed consents consist of: 

• Information Sheet (to share information about the study with you)  

• Certificate of Consent (for signatures if you agree that you may participate)  

PART I: Information Sheet  

Introduction  

I am Catherine Kamwela a second-year student of Masters in Public Health at College of Medicine.  

I am required to conduct a research study in partial fulfilment of my Master of Science degree in 

Public Health. My research study is on Effectiveness of HIV status disclosure to sex partners in 

promotion of safer sex practice (condom use) among young people living with HIV in Machinga 

District. 

You have been selected to participate in this research study where you will play an important role 

of responding to the questions. The collected information will include sexual history, HIV 

disclosure to sex partners and use of condoms. This letter consequently requests your participation 

in this research by giving me the required authentic information. 
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Please take time to read the following information before attempting to participate on the study. 

What is the purpose of the study?  

The aim of the study is to assess whether there is an association of sero status disclosure and use 

of safer sex methods (particularly condom use). 

Why have I been invited to participate in this study?  

You have been selected because you are the young person who is living with HIV and accepted 

your status and receiving support from the hospital. You are therefore required to give information 

regarding to your sexual life and views on HIV disclosure. 

Do I have to take part in this study? 

Your participation in this research is completely voluntary. You have freedom to participate or not 

or to withdraw at any time you feel like without giving reasons or being coerced. Be assured that 

your normal services will not be affected if you decide not to take part or withdraw from the study. 

upon agreement to participate on the study, you are requested to sign a consent form below to 

indicate that you have read or understood the purpose of the research study and that you are willing 

to take part in the study. you will spend about 15 minutes completing self-administered 

questionnaire. Thereafter, if selected to proceed with in-depth interview you will spend another 

15-20. 

What does this study involve?  

It involves gathering information on HIV disclosure to sex partners and use of condom. You will     

be required to freely give details on perception of disclosing one’s status to sex partners which 

includes its benefits and consequences. The researcher will appreciate if you will respond honestly 
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based on your knowledge and experience. If you need any clarification, please feel free to ask for 

help.  

How will my confidentiality be protected? 

Names will not be used during data collection instead you will be identified by the codes. Self -

administered questionnaires and one-on-one interview will be used to collect data in-order to 

promote privacy and confidentiality. Be assured that the gathered information will be used for 

research purpose only and afterwards will be destroyed.     

What will happen with the results?  

The findings will be presented to COMREC, Machinga DHO, Machinga District Health Offices, 

and Malawi Ministry of Health.  It is also my plan to publish the results in recommended medical 

journals. In any publication, information will be provided in such a way that you cannot be 

identified. The policy makers through the Ministry of Health may use the research findings to make 

plan/policies or strategies on how to promote HIV status disclosure and safer sex methods among 

adolescents. The results of this study will also help to improve the counselling skills in different 

ART clinics. 

Are there any possible risks to me for taking part in this study?  

There are no any penalties or risks involved on taking part in this study. 

What are the possible benefits of taking part in this study?  

There are no personal benefits involved in this study although we expect that the results of this 

study will help improve the counselling skills as well formulation of strategies to promote safer 

sex methods. 

Who should I contact if I have concerns about the conduct of this study? 
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Catherine Kamwela 

St Luke’s College of Nursing 

P O Box 21, Chilema 

Cell: 0997 542 884  

Who has given permission for me to go ahead with the study?  

The College of Medicine Research and Ethics Committee. If you have any worries or queries, 

contact the Chairperson of the Research and Ethics Committee, College of Medicine, P.O Box 360, 

Chichiri, Blantyre3 or you can call using the following telephone number 01871911, extension No 

334. 

Thank you for taking part in reading the information above if you agree to participate in the study 

please do not hesitate to sign the consent form below. 

PART II: Certificate of Consent  

Please read and sign this form if you have agreed to take part in this study.  

Research Title: Effectiveness of HIV status disclosure to sex partners in promotion of safer 

sex practice (condom use) among young people living with HIV in Machinga district. 

1. I have read and understood the information seeking my consent to participate in the study. 

I approve that the information and questionnaires are in the language I understand easily. 

The nature and aim of the study have been explained in details.  

2.  I appreciate that my participation is voluntary and that I am free to withdrawal at any time 

without giving any reason and also without affecting my usual medical (ART) management 
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3. I approve to voluntary participate in the study, to be interviewed and respond to the best of 

my knowledge and experience. I agree to be honest when responding to the questions. 

4.  I understand that there will not be any financial or material gain for my participation in 

this study  

5.  I understand that my information will be kept confidential and will only be accessed by 

the researcher or persons directly concerned with this study.  

6. I believe that I will not to suffer any harm during data collection and that I will never face 

any consequence due to the given information. 

7.  I therefore give permission to the researcher to collect the required information from me. 

Participants signature……………………………………                          Date…………….…  

Researcher’s signature……………………………………                         Date………………...  

Witness if the participant is illiterate:  

I have observed the precise reading of the consent form to the participant, and the participant has 

had the opportunity to ask questions and understood the terms. I confirm that the participant has 

given consent freely.  

Participant’s thumbprint………………………….                      Date ………………  

Signature of witness …………………………….                          Date……………….  

Researcher’s signature……………………….                              Date………………...  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION AND PARTICIPATION IN THIS STUDY. 
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 Appendix 6. Consent Form for In-depth interview. 

I……………………………………………………………. have read the information sheet 

explaining the study entitled Effectiveness of HIV status disclosure to sex partners in 

promotion of safer sex practice (condom use) among young people living with HIV in 

Machinga district. 

 I have read and understood the information given to me. Any questions I have asked have been 

answered to my satisfaction. I have participated on filling the questionnaire and I have accepted to 

continue with in-depth interview. 

I agree that the research data gathered from the results of this study may be published provided 

that names are not used. I voluntary agree to participate. 

Participant’s thumbprint………………………….                      Date ………………  

Signature of witness …………………………….                          Date……………….  

Researcher’s signature……………………….                              Date………………...  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION AND PARTICIPATION IN THIS STUDY. 
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Appendix 7: Informed consent (Chichewa version)  

Kalata ya uthenga wa chilolezo mukafukufuku wa achinyamata opezeka ndi kachirombo ka 

HIV. 

Kalatayi ili ndi magawo awili; 

• Chidziwitso chofotokozela mmene ayendele kafukufuku  

• Kalata ya chilorezo chotenga mbali mukafukufuku 

GAWO LOYAMBA: Zolembedwa mkalata (Zoti mudziwe za kafukufukuyu)  

Dzina langa ndi Catherine Kamwela m’modzi mwa ophunzira wa za umoyo pa sukulu ya 

ukachenjede ya zaumoyo ya madotolo. Monga ngati gawo limodzi lophunzilapo, ndikuyenela 

kupanga kafukufuku pa nkhani za umoyo. Choncho ndikupanga kafukufuku wofuna kudziwa ngati 

kuulura za mmene thupi liliri (kachirombo ka HIV) kwa ogonana awo kungathandizile 

kugwiritsa ntchito chitetezo(kondomu) pa nthawi yoganana pakati pa achinyamata amene 

anapezeka ndi kachirombo mu boma la Machinga. 

Inuyo mwasankhidwa kutenga nawo gawo pakafukufukuyu. Mbali yanu mukafukufukuyu ndi 

kundiuza za machitidwe ogonana, kagwiritsidwe ntchito ka kondomu komanso kauluridwe ka 

zachirombo cha HIV kwa amene mumagonana nawo. Choncho kalatayi ikupemphani kutenga 

nawo gawo pakafukufukuyi pamene mukhala mukuyankha mafunso mowona mtima. 

Koma musanpange chiganizo chovomeleza, werangani nkhani ili mmusimu zakufunikila ndi 

zoyenereza za kafukufukuyi;  
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Kodi cholinga cha kafukufukuyu ndi chiani?  

Cholinga chakafukufukuyu ndikufuna kuwunikila ngati pali mgwirizano pakati pa kauluridwe ka 

kachirombo kwa ogonana nawo ndi kagwiritsidwe ntchito ka kondomu. Cholinga chakukufunsani 

mafunso ndichakuti ndidziwe ngati mumawulura za mmene muliri ndipo ngati mumagwiritsa 

ntchito kondomu nthawi yogonana.  

Chifukwa chiyani ndasakhidwa kutenga nawo mbali mukafukufukuyu?  

Inuyo mwasankhidwa chifukwa ndinu wachinyamata amene uli ndi kachirombo ka HIV ndipo 

munavomereza kulandila chithandizo kuchokela kuchipatala. Choteromo mukupemphedwa 

kufotokoza mowona mtima zokhudzana ndi zoganana komanso mupeleke maganizo anu pa nkhani 

ya kauluridwe kammene thupi lanu liliri kwa ogonana nawo.  

Kodi ndikukamizidwa kutenga nawo mbali pa kafukufukuyu?  

Muli womasuka kutenga nawo mbali, kapena kusatenga nawo mbali kapenanso kusiya kutenga 

nawo mbali nthawi iliyonse mungafune popanda kupereka zifukwa. Kusatenga nawo mbali 

mukafukufukuyu sizikhudza chithandizo chanu cha pachitalapa. Ngati muvomera kutenga nawo 

mbali mukupemphedwa kusayinira chikalata chotsimikiza kuti mwawerenga kapena mwamvetsa 

cholinga chakafukufukuyu ndipo mukufuna kutenga nawo mbali. Kuyankha mafunso sikuzapitilra 

mphindi zokwana makumi atatu a nthawi yanu.  

Kodi kafukufukuyu ndiwotani?  

Kafukufukuyu akufunisitsa kudziwa za kauluridwe ka mmene thupi liliri kwa oganana nawo 

ndicholinga chowona ngati zingathandizile kupanga chiganizo choziteteza kugwiritsa ntchito 

kondomu. Choncho mukupemphedwa kumasuka kufotokoza mwamvemve chilichonse 

chokhudzana ndi nkhani za zogonana ndi kauluridwe ka kachiromboka. Mukupemphedwanso 
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kuyankha mowona chifukwa mayankho atithandizila kwambili mukafukufukuyu. Mukakhala ndi 

funso lililonse lokhudzana ndi kafukufukuyu lomwe simunamvesetse muli omasuka kundifunsa.  

Nanga chinsinsi chidzasungidwa bwanji?  

Dzina lanu sililembedwa pa pepala loyankhila mafunso. Manambala okha adzalembedwa m’malo 

mwadzina lanu. Munthu aliyense azapatsidwa mpata woyankha yekha opanda chisokonezo chili 

chonse. Sindizichula dzina lirinso pamene tikukambirana ndi cholinga choti pasadziwike kuti ndi 

ndani akunenedwayo kapena ndani akuyankhula. Mutsikimikizike kuti zomwe muyankhe 

zizagwiritsidwa ntchito ndi kafukufukuyu basi ndipo pa mapeto pa kafukufuku mayankhowo 

adzaonongedwa.  

Chidzachitika ndichiyani ndi zotsatira za kafukufukuyu?  

Zotsatira zidzaperekedwa ku komiti ya sukulu ya ukachenjedwe ya madotolo yomwe yimapereka 

chilolezo chovomereza kuti kafukufufuyu apangidwe. Adzaperekedwanso ku chipatala chino, 

wofesi ya za umoyo ya boma la Machinga ndi Unduna wa za umoyo, Palinso dongosolo 

yotsindikiza zotsatira za kafukufukuyu m’mabhuku osiyanasiyana. Monsemu zotsatira 

zidzalembedwa moti palibe angadziwe kuti munatenga nawo mbali mukafukufukuyu. Unduna wa 

za umoyo kudzera ku boma la Malawi adzatha kugwiritsa ntchito zotsatirazi kupanga ndondomeko 

yokhudzana ndi ubwino woulura za kachirombo ka HIV kwa ogonana nawo komanso kupititsa 

patsogolo kagwiritsidwe ntchito ka kondomu. 

Kodi pali mavuto omwe akhoza kukhalapo pa kafukufukuyu?  

Kutenga nawo mbali mukafukufukuyu sikungapereke vuto lirilonse pa chisamaliro chomwe 

mumalandira pachipatala pano. Komanso palibe chiwopsyezo chili chonse chomwe chingabwere 

chifukwa cha kafukufukuyu.  
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Kodi ndi phindu lanji lomwe lipezeke potenga nawo mbali?  

Pakali pano palibe phindu lomwe inu mungalione kapena kupeza (ndalama/mphatso) koma 

zidzathandiza kupanga malamulo ochepetsa kufalitsa kachirombo ka HIV.  

Ndingapeze ndani amene ndingamuuza ngati pangapezeke zidandaulo zokhudzana ndi 

momwe kafukufukuyu akuyendera?  

Ngati pali dandaulo lomwe mwaliona kapena zomwe zakukhudzani , tumizani kapena 

kadandauleni kwa mlembi wa komiti ya kafukufuku ya sukulu ya ukachenjede ya madotolo. Mutha 

kulemba kalata pa adilesi iyi; COMREC Secretariat, P/Bag 360, Chichiri, Blantyre 3. Mutha 

kuyimba lamnya pa nambala iyi 01 871 911, Nthambi 334. 

GAWO LA CHIWIRI: Chitsimikizo cha kudzipeleka kutenga nawo mbali 

mukafukufukuyu.  

Mutu wa kafukufuku: kuwunika ubwino woulura mmene mthupi muliri (HIV) kwa ogonana 

nawo kuti mchitidwe woziteteza (kugwiritsa kondomu) nthawi yoganana upite patsogolo 

pakati pa achinyamata amene anapezeka ndi kachirombo mu boma la Machinga.  

Chonde werengani ndi kulemba chizindikiro cha dzina lanu kapena chidindo cha chala chanu kuti 

mwavomera ndi kudzipereka kutenga nawo mbali mu kafukufukuyu.  

1. Ndawerenga ndipo ndamvesetsa zonse zomwe ndiyenera kudziwa pofunsidwa kuti 

nditenge nawo mbali mu kafukufukuyu. Ndatsimikiza kuti zonse za lembedwa 

mchilankhulo chomveka kwa ine ndipo ndinali ndi mwai wofunsa ndipo 

ndinafotokozeredwa momveka bwino. 
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2. Ndamvetsa kuti ndi ufulu wanga wozipeleka kutenga gawo ndipo sindiliokakamizidwa. 

Komanso ndili womasuka kusiya kutenga mbali nthawi iliyonse popanda kupereka 

chifukwa ndipo izi sizidzakhudza chisamaliro changa cha pachipatalapa.  

3. Ndikudzipeleka kutenga nawo mbali mu kafukufukuyu, kufunsidwa mafunso ndi kuyankha 

momwe ndikudziwira ndipo mowona mtima.  

4. Ndamvetsa kuti palibe phindu lomwe ndingapeze monga ndalama kapena mphatso potenga 

nawo mbali mukafukufukuyu.  

5. Ndikudziwa kuti mayankho anga adzasungidwa mwa chisinsi ndipo adzangwiritsidwa 

ntchito ndi mwini kafukufukuyu kapena ena amene akukhudzidwa ndi kafukufukuyu. 

6. Ndikudziwa kuti sindikhala pachiwopsyezo chili chonse chifukwa cha kafukufukuyu. 

7.  Motero ndikupeleka chilolezo kwa eni kafukufukuyu kuti atha kundifunsa mafunso. 

Chizindikiro cha wotenga mbali: ...............................................            Tsiku........................  

Chizindikiro cha wofunsa mafunso: ............................................           Tsiku.....................  

Gawo la mboni ya wotenga gawo ngati saatha kulemba kapena kuwerenga 

Ndawonesetsa kuti ndawawerengela ndipo anali ndi mwai ofunsa mafunso ndipo 

anafotokozeredwa bwino ndikumvesetsa, moteromo ndikutsimikiza kuti wotenga gawoyi 

wavomereza kutenga gawo pa kafukufukuyi. 

Chizindikiro cha mboni: ...............................................                          Tsiku....................... .  

Chidindo cha chala cha wotenga gawo: …………………………         Tsiku …….......…....  

Chizindikiro cha wofunsa mafunso: ............................................           Tsiku..................... 

 ZIKOMO KWAMBIRI POTENGA NAWO MBALI MU KAFUKUFUKUYU. 
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Appendix 8. Consent Form for In-depth interview (Chichewa version) 

Ine…………………………………………. ndawerenga ndikumvetsetsa ndondomeko  

yokhudza kafukufuku wofuna kudziwa ngati kuwunika ubwino woulura mmene mthupi muliri 

(HIV) kwa ogonana nawo kuti mchitidwe woziteteza (kugwiritsa kondomu) nthawi yoganana 

upite patsogolo pakati pa achinyamata amene anapezeka ndi kachirombo mu boma la 

Machinga. Ndawerenga ndikumvetsetsa uthenga wonse ndipo mafunso omwe ndinali nawo onse 

ayankhidwa bwino ndipo ndakhutitsidwa. Ndinatenga nawo gawo loyamba loyankha mafunso a 

papepala ndipo ndakhonzeka kupitiliza ndi gawo lachiwiri la mafunso a maso ndi maso. 

Ndikuvomereza kuti zotsatira zakafukufukuyu zizatsindikizidwe posagwiritsa ntchito maina athu.  

Chizindikiro cha mboni: ...............................................                          Tsiku....................... .  

Chidindo cha chala cha wotenga gawo: …………………………         Tsiku …….......…....  

Chizindikiro cha wofunsa mafunso: ............................................           Tsiku..................... 

 ZIKOMO KWAMBIRI POTENGA NAWO MBALI MU KAFUKUFUKUYU 
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           Appendix 9. Map of the study place; Machinga District 

 

 

Figure 1. Map of districts in Malawi 
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 Appendix 10.  APPROVAL LETTER FROM STUDY SITE 

Telephone: Liwonde  

01 542 205/542 287                              

Fax: 01 542 446                                                                      In reply please quote No. Ref No.  

                                                                                               THE DISTRICT HEALTH OFFICER  

                                                                                                                    MACHINGA 

DISTRICT HOSPITAL  

                                                                                                                          P.O. BOX 44  

                                                                                                                          LIWONDE, 

                                                                                                                          MALAWI 

                                                                                        

                                                                                                         Email: 

machingadho@yahoo.com 

                                                                                                      26th February, 2019 

COMMUNICATIONS TO BE ADDRESSED TO:  

THE DISTRICT HEALTH OFFICER 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

SUPPORT LETTER FOR CATHERINE KAMWELA MASTERS’ OF PUBLIC 

RESEARCH IN MACHINGA. 

I write to offer support for Catherine Kamwela to conduct a research titled “Effectiveness of 

HIV Status Disclosure to Sex Partners in the Promotion of Safer Sex Practice Among 

Young People Living with HIV in Machinga District” upon approval of COMREC.  

 

Machinga district health office will benefit from the findings of research study since it will 

inform the strategies on HIV program implementation.  

 

We will appreciate any assistance rendered to Catherine Kamwela.  

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Dr. Arnold Kapachika  

Machinga District Health Officer  

Ministry of Health  

Mobile number: +265 994 29 21 08 
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Appendix 11. CERTIFICATE OF ETHICAL APPROVAL 
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Appendix 12.  Study plan 

Table 3. study plan 

Activity/Time Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep 

Identification of 

the problem 

               

Proposal writing 

and COMREC 

approval 

               

Pilot study                 

Data collection 

and entry 

               

Data analysis                

Thesis writing 

and presentation 

of thesis. 

               

Dissemination of 

the findings 

               

Publication                
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Appendix 13.  BUDGET  

Table 3. budget 

Item No required Cost each Amount (MK) 

Rim of papers           2           5,000.00            10,000.00 

Pens           20              150.00               3000.00 

Writing pad           2              300.00                 600.00 

Voice recorders            3         25,000.00             75,000.00 

Phone calls (air-time)           5,000/month        5,000 x 6 months             30,000.00 

Internet bundle (airtel)           10GB/month      15,500 x 6months             93,000.00 

Transport (fuel)             20L         20L X 888.20             17,764.00 

Printing and lamination            5            10,000.00             50,000.00 

COM overhead fees           -             27,936.00              27,936.00 

Grand total        MK307,300.00 
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